
MALE AMERICAN PIT BULL TERRIER, MIXED

SPRING, TEXAS, 77373

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hello! My name is Pup Tart. I love, love, love to play and Im 

always on the go, go go! My foster Mom calls me wiggle 

butt because I get so excited that I wiggle my whole 

behind. I love to play with my fur sister and new big fur 

brother and anyone else thats wants to stop by and say hi! 

While Im on my walks in the neighborhood, everyone is my 

new best friend that I just havent met yet. I love to stop 

and say hello. I am good with kids of all ages, dogs, and I 

am interested in cats (they are kinda weird looking to me 

though).

I like to explore new suroundings as long as I have 

someone close in case that load motorcyle drives past 

again! So scary! It takes me a little bit to warm up to new 

places (like the dog park) but once I am comfortable then 

its full speed ahead. My sister is the opposite, she is pretty 

fearless.

My foster Mom is excited because I am getting good at 

walking on a leash.&nbsp; Since I am still a young pup I 

am learning the ropes with potty training but I know that 

the leash means walk for potty! I also sleep in my crate 

just fine. Everyone that meets me says I have a great 

disposition (whatever that means). I also am told that I 

have brindle coloring but it doesn&#39;t show up well in 

photos. Either way, I think I look FANTASTIC!! :)

When I take a break from playing, I like to curl up in 

someone&#39;s lap and give cuddles, and 

snuggles.&nbsp; Did I mention that I love to play? Want to 

meet for a play date?&nbsp;

=========================================================

Please contact&nbsp; 

app@aarfhouston.org

 for more information about this dog. You can apply online 

by clicking on  Application  . 

Puppies 

that are under 4 months old cannot be adopted outside of 

our Veterinary Service area.&nbsp; Please call for specific 

locations.

Children under 8 years old 

often are not a good match for our puppies and 

dogs.&nbsp;&nbsp; In order to protect both, your child and 

our rescued dogs/puppies from harm, we seldom if ever 

adopt to families with young children.

Once your application is approved, we will schedule a meet 

and greet at one of our adoption events.&nbsp; Thank you 

for considering a rescue! 

 The adoption fee includes vaccinations, Bordetella, de-

worming, rabies, spay/neuter and microchip. There is a an 

additional $12.99 fee for Home Again for a lifetime 

registration of the microchip.

Puppies cannot be adopted outside of the Houston area 

until they are spay/neutered after they are 4 months old.  

It is against the law in the State of Texas for a rescue not to 

be sterilized so we have to make sure it gets completed 

and that we have record of it. 

 NOTE: In our bios, we provide information based on our 

volunteer's experience with a particular dog; such as 

temperament, training, and ability to get along with 

others. 

 AARF is a 501(c)3 Non Profit, all breed, no kill 

organization. Our group is always in need of     

donations     in order to continue to give the needed 

medical care to our rescues. Adoption fees do not begin to 

cover all of the medical costs. Any     donation    , no 

matter how small is a big help and is greatly appreciated. 

Please help us to continue to help them. Thank you. 
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